### How to Listen

**In Australia**

**ABC's Australian Broadcasting Corporation**

ABC News Radio service broadcasts a number of its news programs and relayes BBC World Service overnight and during most of the weekend daytime on more than 90 frequencies throughout Australia, including:

- FM: Canberra 103.3 FM, Darwin 101.5 FM, Gold Coast 91.7 FM, Sydney 91.1 FM

**Medium wave:**

Adelaide 372 AM; Brisbane 93.4 AM, Hobart 747 AM, Melbourne 102.5 AM, Newcastle 1453 AM, Perth 865 AM, Sydney 630 AM

- DAB: ABC News Radio is available on DAB+ in Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra, Adelaide and Perth. For more information about DAB radio and schedules go to: bbcworldservice.com.au

**For Radio National frequencies and schedules go to:**


**For National Radio frequencies and schedules go to:**


**Special Broadcasting Service** broadcasts BBC World Service English for Africa 24 hours a day on 585 DAB+ channel 5 in all major Australian cities. For detailed hours see www.sbs.gov.au/schedule.

**Satellite and Cable DTH services:**

- **Satellite:**
  - Dish 101 satellite is available in the Asia Pacific region.
  - Dish 701 satellite is available in the Asia Pacific region.
- **Cable:**
  - Optus VAST: visit optusbusiness.com.au or call 03 8840 5700.

### Where to Listen

- **Australia:**
  - Visit www.abc.net.au/newsradio
  - For News Radio frequencies and schedules go to: Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra, Adelaide and Perth.

### Recent Programmes

- **630 AM**

### News

- **8:00 AM**
  - Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra, Adelaide and Perth.

### Programme times

- **23:32 Click (rpt) Heart & Soul (rpt) The Conversation In the Studio The Documentary (Wed) The Food Chain World Football 23:32**

### World Football

- **12:00 News News News News News News News**

### BBC World Service

- **9:00 News News News News News News News**

### SBS (Special Broadcasting Service) broadcasts BBC World Service English for Africa 24 hours a day on 585 DAB+ channel 5 in all major Australian cities. For details see www.sbs.gov.au/schedule.